Westkirk Weekly
5.1.22

Our Weekly Concerns
Pastor of the Week
John Stewart (stated supply), New Life Fellowship Church, Elk Run
Heights, IA

Sunday 5.1.22
8:30 am– Prayer Time/Knox Room
9:00 am– Sunday School Hour
10:00 am– Fellowship Time/Hospitality Room
10:30 am- Corporate Worship
6:00 pm- Baptism Service at Creekside Church 2743 82nd Pl, Urbandale
Monday 5.2.22

Missionary of the Week
R&L, Cru and First Hope Association

Continue to pray for:
•

12:00 pm– Omega Small Group/Hospitality Room
7;00 pm– Commissions/Committees

•

Tuesday 5.3.22
5:00 pm– BSF
7:00 pm– Ladies Bible Study/Crowder Home
Wednesday 5.4.22
5:30 pm- Stadtlander/O’Leary Small Group/Hospitality Room
7:00 pm– Choir
Thursday 5.5.22
7:00 am– Prayer Meeting/Church
12:00 pm– Prayer Meeting/Zoom
6:15 pm– AHG

•
•
•
•
•
•

Hannah Brown, 4 year old granddaughter of Paul Brown, who had
oral surgery on Apr. 26.
John Stanton, uncle of Diane Leonard, who is recovering from a
heart attack.
Tim and Sidney Kurtz (son Paul Kurtz) as they grieve the passing of
Sidney’s mother, Vayann Gray.
Those who have experienced recent loss; the families of Wayne
Groner and Morris Johnson.
Brent Willcox who fell and cracked several ribs.
Wanda Lewis who recently suffered a stroke.
Alice and Larry Gaumer. Alice will start radiation treatments soon
and Larry is recovering from back surgery.
Peace in Ukraine; for the preservation of life and perseverance for
the believers.

Sunday 5.8.22 Communion
8:30 am– Prayer Time/Knox Room
9:00 am– Sunday School Hour
10:00 am– Fellowship Time/Hospitality Room
10:30 am- Corporate Worship

WESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM
Question of the Week (answer inside)

Q: Who is the Redeemer of God’s elect?

On-going Concerns may be found in the Weekly Prayer Email. If you would like to
receive this email, please call the church office at (515) 253-0330.

A: The only Redeemer of God's elect, is the Lord Jesus Christ, who,
being the eternal Son of God, became man, and so was, and
continueth to be, God and man in two distinct natures, and one
person, for ever.

Student Ministries Smoke-Out!

May 14 5-7pm

Do you love BBQ? Do you love supporting
Westkirk’s Student Minstries? Why not do
both?? We are excited to announce the return of
the Smoke-Out fundraiser! Our own Pitmaster,
Brad Miller, will be smoking up delicious meat,
complemented with succulent sides by Shannon
Springer. We will also, for the first time, have live
music! Scott White's band has agreed to play for us—something you
will not want to miss!
Come support Student Ministries, listen to live music, and pig out at
the same time—all for the glory of God!

Graduating Seniors
Congratulations to our two High School seniors! You are warmly
invited to celebrate with them and their families.
Lindsey Duff - June 5, 4-8pm, Main St. Venue, 321 SE Main St, Grimes
Nathanael Mudlaff - May 7, 5-8pm, Westkirk Great Hall
All graduates will be acknowledged on May 22 at the beginning of our
worship service. If you would like your graduate recognized, please
notify the church office at (515) 253-0330.

Remembrance Sunday

May 29

Westkirk will honor those family and friends who have
passed away since May of 2021 to the present at our
morning worship service on May 29th. The names of
those to be remembered will be announced and a
carnation will be given to the family member or friend who attends the
service. There will be an opportunity to pray with Pastor Michael in the
Memorial Garden following the service.
Please complete the information on the insert in the bulletin by May 22
to ensure that we have the correct information and a carnation for you.
Questions? Call the church office at (515) 253-0330.

Staying Up-to-Date with our Missionaries
As we receive newsletters, pictures, and other materials from our
missionaries, we will update folders that have been created for each
missionary. This URL will link you to the folderswww.tinyurl.com/westkirk
Newest updates:
•

Rebecca Donaldson, Community House Damaris, Greece

•

Juvenile Justice Ministry

A word of caution: Some of our missionaries are in dangerous areas.
Updates for these missionaries may be found by clicking on the
Westkirk Shepherd link on our website and entering the password.
Please limit your use of this information to uphold these brothers and
sisters in prayer! Printing and/or sharing some of the newsletters may
put our missionaries in danger.

Psalm 100
“Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth!
Serve the LORD with gladness!
Come into his presence with singing!
Know that the LORD, he is God!
It is he who made us, and we are his;
We are his people, and the sheep of his pasture.
Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise!
Give thanks to him; bless his name!
For the LORD is good;
His steadfast love endures forever,
And his faithfulness to all generations.”
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